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ISTEN TO LUKE

Thu cold weather U brlntlitR 
on the usual number of trana- 

-ConUnned to Page 4

Morfo Girls, Boys 
Win Games Here

The Marfa Shorthorns gtrla* 
and boya' teams won a pair of 
t*4» games here Tuesday ntglit 
10 a twin bill

In the opener, Marfa won over 
•he luiglettes 31-19, having a half- 
time lead of 17-3

Plate Mansfield scored 8, Lin
da habb 4. Suzanne Ilownie 3, 
and Pam Stavley and Jody Tron- 
•00 2 each Guards were Elolso 
Parley, Susan Couch. Anabella 
faipe*. Carla fHinn, Bonnie Ftah- 
•r. and Irma Galvan

In the boys' game, the Eagles 
trailed 23-8 at half-tlnte and the 
ftoal teure was 48-21 Ball hand- 
Itag and backboard control by 
Barfs accounted few much <»< *be 
dlflrrence In the score

John i ales scored 8. Harry 
Barkina S. Tommy Welgand 3. 
f^ar Mar«|uet and Kudy Arre
dondo 2 each, and Jack Boguach 
dad I Paul Guadarrama, Tommy 
<«•>. and Hutch Joim  eUo pUy- 
M.

Sd/iceraov T/âes
The first blast of winter hit us 

ffdncsda.s morning early and It 
yprars that there will Ih- more 

I e conn-
(}n the horizon, one could see 

Jpr rioudr of a "blue norther'
I lai sr ea-aiM- much of the bla.sl 
Igtbc wind because of our Iimm- 

bs
The winter weather heralds 

I gin the a|>proarh of C'hlrstniai
I vsion

Ural men-hants have done h'|
I dr> feci like they could do in 
patting in a stock of Christmas 
irsis fur local shoppers There 

[letjinl.s IS not as big a ss-lrctloii 
leone could find >n one of our 
|■tt|hborlns: shopping renters 
11st tbs-re IS a nice selection fur 
hr consideration of shoppers for

I Bill' g if’
The consideration of shoppers 

I hr the elforts of local merchaiiU 
| vill IM' appreclateil, see are sun-

Th* watci Imard this wi-ck 
doted the deal on the purchase 
e the two water wells on the 
MK'ue |>ro|K‘rty north of San- 
grrson to insure the avallablli'y 
tt a sizeable supply of water fur 
the town

We feel that the action by th<- 
hoard was a sound business ven
ture anil a progressive step in 
asurinki an ample supply of wa- 
Ire for Sanderson in the foresee
able future

The water board has conduc
ted the business of the district 
in a manner above the condem
nation or ridicule of anyone, in 
our bumble opinion, and we eom- 
oend (hem all for a Job well 
done

The water district is a big bus
iness with a lot of responsIbilUv. 
in many ways The group has ac
quired some property and some 
iddiliunal wells on this and i 
previous ocrasion, to make the 
operation of the district more 
lUble aiid with the a.ssurancc of 
a more ample supply of water 

There has iH-cn no waste of 
money, and a full accounting for 
all money spent What more 
could we ask''

On January 11, ll.ere will be 
as cleetion of directors of the 
water district Ulght now we do 
not know who.se terms expire 
or If they V, i seek re-election 

Frankly, wo -lon'l care whose 
terni' expire but we hope- that 
wh'H ver th-y aie, they will aeek 
rt-eiection.

We can't see how or why any 
one could cast a vote against 
one of the incumbents 

The dediralion of these men 
m their efforts to operate a bus- 
on a sound baats. with no selfish- 
net* involved, with nothing but 
the Interest of the district In a!l 
of their actions, warrants a vote 
of confidence, we feel

Boys' Cage Tourney 
To Be Here On 
Friday, Saturday

A four-team basketball tourna
ment will be played in Sander- 
xon Friday and .Saturday of Ihu 
wc-ek The partleipating teams 
will be Comstock, Imperial, Del 
Hio H, and Sanderson 

It will be an Olympic-type 
tournament, with each team play
ing against the other and the 
team with the best record win
ning In rase of a tie. the team 
scoring the most points wins 

There will be trophies award
ed lo the first and second place 
teams and 10 individual awards 
to all-tournament rhoiers 

The first game will be played 
a( 8 30 Friday night between 
C'umKliK-k and Del Kio B At 
8 00 o'cl(M'k Imperial will play 
Sanderson

Saturday at 12 45. the winner 
of game I will play the loser ul 
game 2 at 2 30 pm the winner 
of game 2 will play the loser of 
game I .

Saturday night at 6:15. the los
er of game I will play the loser 
of game 2. and at 7:45 pm the 
winner of game 1 will play the 
winner of game 2

Admission will be charged for 
each two-game session

C. M. Murray 
Retired Sunday

Sunday marked the last day 
of employment with the South
ern I’aeific Kailroad iur Charles 
M Murray His retirement be
comes effective January 21, 1961 

.Mr and Mrs Murray left on 
Tuesday fur Slidell, I.,a, wheie 
they will r»»slde to be near rela
tives They have a new home 
and for the present will be kept 
busy tixiiig a new yard and get 
ting settled

Mr Murray went to work foi 
the Louisville and Nashville 
Kailroad in New Orleans o.i 
January 22. 1920 He moved tn 
El i’ aso to begin employmenl 
with the Southern Pacific on 
January 20, 1937, and three days 
later moved to Sanderson to be
gin a period of 27 yean of em
ployment In yard service, being 
yardniaster at the time of his 
retirement

The marriage of Mr Murray 
and Bernice Buel Hournc was lo 
New Orleans, La . on August 23, 
19‘20 They have a son, A. E 
Murray, who with his wife and 
four children, live in Houston 
Another son. Wilton Murray, was 
a casualty in World War 11

Mrs. Clara Wallsn, 88, Dist
Funeral services were held In 

Del Hlo Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs Clara Lucretla WalTlen. 88 
of that city, the widow of James 
A Wallen She had been under 
treatment in a San Antonio hos
pital for over a year

.Mrs Wallen had resided in 
Del Rio for more than 50 years, 
working for many years as » 
practiral nurse

She Is survived by a son. John 
Walts, four sleo-sons. Calvin 
Carl, and Michael Wallen of Del 
Rio, and Edmond Wallen of 
Alice, a step-daughter, Mrs. Ber
tha Woodward of Del Rio. two • 
grandsons, a foster daughter, 
Mrs Ida Mae Fields of Corpus 
Christl, two sisters. Mrs A A 
Shelton, and Mrs Raymond rar- 
ley of Banderson

Attending the funeral service , 
from Sanderon were Mmes Shcl- 

Frances Wolff, and B F 
Mr and Mrs M O 
Mr and Mrs B B 

Farley whose sister-ln-Uw from 
Marathon, Mrs Ed Burdwzell 
loined them here for the trip

Methodiet Sunday teheoi Clessrr 
To Preeewt Chrietma* Prefrtm 

The rklldrena depertment of 
the Metbodtst Sunday School will 
presenl a short program Sunday, 
Dec 22. at 810 pm.

BvOTyone In tfee coaaaMintty tt
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Harbait Brown. Eaglettes Ploy
It Nomed To In Morofhon
NotM Sh«ep Council Lost Fridoy

NUMBER 45

Herbc'rt Bmwn was one of 21 
delegates named by the Texas 
Sheep Council to serve for the 
next year as members of the 
American Sheep Pioducerx Coun
cil, Inc., of D»*nver, Colo 

l i 'c  Council was in session 
fuMuay afterniNin prior to the 
final business meeting of the 
Texas Sheep and Goat Kaiser* 
Asoociation in sessum in Houston 
Chosen as president of the Coun
cil was Vestal Askew, Sonor.i 
who was elevated to the prcsideii 
cy of the Association

Keith Mitchell Jr, son of Mr 
and Mrs G K .Mitcliell. was on-- 
of the honored guests at the .As
sociation meet and reported o-i 
his trip lo the Nalioiial FK \ 
convention in Kansas City, spon
sored by the Association Keith 
was tht‘ 1963 winner of the FF \ 
sheep and goat program He at 
tends Ozona High School

Mrs Brown accompanied her 
husband to Houston to the meet
ing

Santo To Visit 
Forty Wodnesdoy

The I.«gton Auxiliary met on 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs A C Garner Plans were 
completed for the Christmas pa.- 
ty for the children of the mem
bers of the lA-gion and Auxiliary 
on Wednesday. December 18. at 
the Legion Hall at 7 00 p m San
ta will be present with gifts for 
the children

The Auxiliary will decorate 
the hall and tri-e Sunday after 
noon In preparation for the 
Christmas season

A report was made of the pur
chase ol a combination heavy 
duty sweeper-waxer and polisher 
to Ih- used at the hall The funds 
for the purchase were made at 
recent rummage sales The Aux
iliary voted to have a close-out 
of rummage on hand for the next 
two weekends and then ternil 
nale the sales until spring

A report was made of the pav
ing of a Christma.s assessnienl of 
$25. the s»-ndlng of S50 to the 
Veterans’ Gift Shop at the Waco 
VA Hospital, and the contrtbu 
tion of $60 00 for the "Gift of the 
Month" to the Big Spring VA 
Hospital

Mrs Garner served coffee and 
cake alter adjournment

8-A All District Teom 
Is Announced

Big I-ake. RaiAin. and Eldo
rado dominated the District 8-A 
all-dlitrict selections announced 
by the conference coaches

Eldorado plaeed five players 
on the 15-man first oflensive 
squad and Big Lake and Rankin 
placed four players each 
John Ed Robbins made both the 
offensive and defensive team, 
honorable mention honors went 
also lo Jack Bogusch. center, o*- 
fenalve team, and Haley Haynes 
defensive back

The choicw* were made at a 
meeting of the coaches in Big 
Lake last weekend

The Sanderson Kaglelles play- 
e<l in Marathon last Friday night

Riles Saturday 
For T. H . Eastman

Funeral sorvii-es hel I
and won an A game and lost the -''••urday from the First Baptist

New Arrivals
ton. 
Dawvin, 
Northeut.

To Mr and .Mrs Jesus Msr 
quez Jr was bom a daughter 
LUbeth Rebecca, In an Alpine 
hoapllal on Friday, December 6 
Thla is their fourth child

Mr and Mrs Armandt) Ochoa 
of El Paao are the parents of 
llwir th l^  child and first dsugh 
tor, Laura LUelle, bom Thurs
day. November 28 She welghe I 
sovtn and one-half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs Florentino Ochos 
are the paternal grandparents,
m MI riorua la Um natanal

B game

Vicky Rogers scored l.’> points 
and Rosa Chalambaga scored it 
to account for the 23 |K»infs in 
the H game .Marathon had 42 
Other players were .\na»M-lia Ks- 
ramilla. Silvia Olivares. Mary 
Pena, forwards. Helia Barron, 
B«-verly Farlev Virginia Garei.i. 
Linda Louwien, Catarina I'lcasu 
Judy Riggs, ,Mirla and
Ida Flores guards

In the A gam)- Sanderson won 
43 40 and the s<-iiring was di>n<- 
by Pixie .MansfieUL 23. Lindt 
Habb 15. and Pam Stavley 5 
Jody Tron.son and .Su/anne Dow- 
nie also played forward and the 
guards were Susan Couch Carla 
Dunn Elolse Farley. Konnie 
Fisher Irma Galvan. .\ralM-llj 
Lopez

The girls will go to CoinsttH'k 
Friday night of this week tor a 
double-header Tuesday night the 
Grandfalls girls' teams will play 
here Friday night of next week 
Valentine boys and girls will be 
here for .\-team games

Poll Tax Receipts 
Now AvoilcKie

With the arrival of a new 
ptill tax receipt Ixxik on Dt-cem 
bt-r C. Sherilf Bill C CiHtksey 
reported Tuesday morning that 
his deputy tax as.ses.sor and col
lector. Mrs Tol .Murrah, had is 
sued 50 poll lux rereipl-- Janu
ary 31 Is the deadline for paying 
pol Maxes and with I‘.a>4 iH-ing 
an election year for many of 
flci-8 from the president down, a 
large number of (toll taxes will 
probably be issued in the next 
sexen wt-eks

After the ameiulnii-nl lo the 
constitution to do away with the 
|M>II lax in Texas was defeated 
III the November election, sever
al changes have he»-n noted in 
the election cikIc regarding the 
securing a |mi|I tax or cxt-mpUtiii

Honor Roll for 
Six Weeks Is Told

The 5-A honor roll for Sander
son High St-hool for the s«*cond 
six-weeks period was relca.sed 

this wtH'k by A J Riess, princi
pal

In the ninth grade. Beverly 
Farley and Dolores Northeut, in 
the eleventh grade Jack Bo
gusch

Students who made four As 
are Mirla Lopez in the ninth 
grade. Carla Dunn, Harry Ha.- 
kins. Lydia Munoz, Teixy Whist
ler in the tenth grad -̂. Pixie 
Mamsfleld in the eleventh grade 
and Lupe Mendez and Mike 
Wood in the twelfth grade

The honor roll for the Junior 
high s» h(M»l. as released by Prin
cipal F 11 GiMHlyear, was ,\me' 
la Escamilla. Dawn Harrell. 
Sharon Hill, in the eighth grade, 
Roble Harrison. Scotty Holland 
Christine Ochoa. Kosa Linda 
Valles. Jack Whistler, Joe Wil
liams In the seventh grade, and 
Tom Allen, Barbara Brown. Gina 
Hardgrave. Gwyn Man.sfieid 
Marsha MonriK-. Host Silvas, in 
the sixth grade

TB A»»n. Reports $232.00 
Received From Seal Sale

The Terrell County Tubercu
losis snd Health Ass<H.-istlon met 
Monday in quarterly buslne s 
session in the home of the presi 
dents Mrs Clyde Higgins A re
port was made ol $232 contribul 
ed thmugh the Christmas Seals 
to date An urgent apiH-al hs-̂  
gone out for the contributions i > 
be made before January 1 by rv 
eryone receiving seals 

A nominating committee to pre 
sent a slate of officers snd dire< 
tors St the March meeting was 
named Mrs M W Duncan. 
Judse R. B Wllklnaoa. and Mrs 
L, H. UUbrM4X.

in

Church for Thonia.x Harvey East 
man, 82 who died in a Fort 
Sloi-kfon hospital early Thursday 
morning Bev John Henry Cash 
(laslor of the Baptist Chureh in 
ComsIiMk ofliclafed at the riles 
Following a Masonic graveside 
.service, interment was made 
Cedar Grove Cemetery

Pall bearers were M G Norih- 
eut Sr Tol Murrah John Bure-h 
elt. Dalton Hogg, W (; shiM- 
maker and Riiel Adams

Nam«‘d as honorary pall be-ar- 
ers were Sid Smith, Newman 
Billings ,-kndy While E P Brad
ford. Jim Powers Vic l.ittlelon 
.Austin ChrieMiiaii V G Hos.s 
and John Harrison

•Mr F:astmaii was born near 
Fort Worth on January 11, IKMl 
Two years later his parents mm- 
et| to Mills County and later In 
•Se-urry County when he was 12 
years of age At the age of 17 
he went to work for Minire an.l 
Shamon Bros for six years l<at- 
er he and his brother H H Fast 
man drilled wcILs for s«-veral 
years until he went to work as i 
eowboy tn .Andrews County in 
1311 Afl«T living in Cptun and 
Cnnkett Counties m 1926 he 
bought some slosk and leas«‘<l 
some land in Val Verde Countv 
17 miles north of Puinpville He 
moved lo the ranch which he ha I 
bought at Cedar Station in 1947 
and was living there at the time 
ul his death, although failing 
health ill reeent years had limit
ed his activities He was hospn- 
alized in Del Ktu and later mo 
ed to <1 F'ort StiH-kton hospital .n 
recent weeks

He was married lo Mrs Fa,. 
Chapmi.li Rodgers in Sanderson 
on June 1. 1931

Besides his widow, he is sur
vived by four daughters, .Mrs A' 
H Powers. .MonahAtis. .Mrs F; C 
IH-nnis, F:I Paso, .Mrs R F̂ .Shep 
ard, Topeka. Kans , and Mrs Jm 
Turner. Sandervin, a son, J it 
C'hapman. Pumpville. two sisters. 
.Mrs Minnie Harris, Hamlin, an I 
•Mrs Ruth Davis. Snyder. two 
brothers. Bob F^aslman. Prospee* 
O re, Charlie F'.astman, Snyder 
also eight grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild

He became a 32nd Ih-gree .Ma
son in 1927 and held membership 
in the Shrine Alzalar Temple in 
San Angelo, and Masonic Lodge 
in Ozona

Eagles Split Gomes 
With Grandfalls

The Sanderson F:agles split a 
pair of games with the Grand- 
falls Cowboys hen- last F'ridav 
night with the A team taking th'' 
win from the visitors in a thrill 
er

In the B game, which ended 
39-19 in favor of Grandfalls,, Jack 
Proctor looped 7 (Hunts to gam 
top honors in scoring Pilco Ar 
redondo hit for 5 and Travis 
Harkins had 3 Steve Harkins 
F;rnie Ayres, and Tommy Wci- 
gand each had 1 (Hiint. Other 
players were Terry Whistler, Si 
mon F'Uentos, Joe Mendes and 
Joe Vbarra

In the A game, Sanderson won 
39-33 with Oscar Marquez making 
13 points, Harry Harkins scored 
12, David Hardgrave 5, Tommy 
Welgand 4, Rudy Arredondo 3. 
John Cates 2. Wally Welch 1 
Jack Bogusch and Paul Guadar- 
rama also played

The boys wrill play Valentine 
here next Tuesday night in an A 
game only, with the girls plav-- 
ing the o(>enrr

Sanderson Band Rates
Division HI at Odessa Meet 

Sanderson was one of eight 
high school bands with a divi
sion 3 rating last Saturday In 
Odessa The meet v»as for Re 
gion VIII L'niverxity Inlerschol 
astir League marching contests 

Tvarenly-right bands placed in 
the lin t two ditriitoBa.

Water District Buys 
Two 30 gpm W ells

The iMiard of directors of tln- 
Ti rrell County Water Cnnlrol A 
lni|irovement District No 1 an 
iiounicd this wi-ck ihi (turchasi* 
of about ’t acres of land from It 
I. McCni- and his two riiinoi 
children The five-aerc tract cii.i 
lams two water welL which are 
rated at more than 30 gallon- |ie;

Texas Almanacs 
Avoilable Now

Many nc-w feature-, m the I'a.i 
1965 Texa.x Almanac- just |iul>li-h 
ed by the- Dallas .Morning New 
have Ih-c-ii added to material 
that has made the liai-year-oM 
publication the ''F'.ni'yclo|H-dia of 
Texas The almauars are now cm 
sale- at The- Satidc-iscm Time

1'exas iii(-re.i--ing iirliaiii/jlin.i 
Is emphaHi/ecI in s(H-cial |iagc-s 
rcintaining phc>logra|ihs and eenn- 
partive statistics for 21 metro|>n; 
Man areas, including the c-ilic- oi 
Abilene .Amarillo Austin Bc-.i . 
niont. Brownsville- Port \rlho' 
Corijus ( hrisli Harlin a-ii Sj : 
Benito. Dallas K.l I’.c i. Foil 
Worth, flalvesloii li-x. - I o 
Houston. Laredo. I.iiIMhi, : Mu. 
land. Ddess.i, .“san .\m,e'" S.r. 
.'\ntoniu. Texarkana. Tvlei Wac ■ 
and Wic-hila Falls

.\la()s of the- 254 c-ouiiIh-- and 
data on all eounties and i ities ol 
Texas have- bei-n tiroiigiil u|> 'o 
date, ineluding iKqiulation aiei 
other figures fnmi Itic I's'ai I 
Census .New fi-aluri-- arc- a c-oun 
l> c-c-oiemiie inclc-x and ina| 
showing leading Texas cuuntie 
III (irodiii tiioi of I rop- and liv e-- 
sICK'k

rexaiis wild like III hi.iu wi 
find ample ammunition in iwo 
(lages showing the rank of I'exa- 
among states and in |>ru|>c>rtlim 
of the I'nited Slates tidal. m 
leading calegunes

Other data ap|H-aring tor tl> 
first time include carlol she, 
ments of fruits and vegetables 
and added intormation cm the 
ex|H>rt-im(>orl business

Texas landmarks are listed I), 
counties In a s|)ccial section, re
vised through information iili 
tained from aiithorltic-s. on couii 
ty histoni-s

.All governors of Texas, an.l 
presidents of the Heptiblir of 
Texas are (ut-tured in the histnr- 
iral section

Agricultural infurmaticin has 
been comple-ti-ly rcvisc-d. with 
the help of autboritic-s of 1 exa- 
AA-M, the- I S  Dc-p.-vrlnienl ol 
Agriculture and olhi-rs I'oi Ihi  ̂
and other sections, -.i-vcial Ihous 
and IVxans have *ii(ndiecl in 
formation and (iholograiihs. a.- 
cording lo Waller B Moore c-c' 
itor

FUection returns, the text oi 
the Constitution of Tex.c-. with 
amendments ado|ilecl tlirmigh 
1962. a list Ilf wet and dry eiiun 
ties, ma(is ol Texas Senalorml 
RepreM-iilallve and (,'ongi essicin 
al Distriels. lists of stale. eount> 
and municipal officials and olhc” 
Information an- found m the dis 
cusaion of politics and election

Water, sods, plant life wc-alh 
er. wild life, minc-rals, eni|ilov 
ments and labor manufaetunm.' 
service industries, and hundred- 
of olhi-r topics an- summarized 
In the 6HS pages

A widely-iisrd seetmn e tli 
list of more than .‘WKl slalewidc- 
elvie organizations with the r 
chief exerutlves and home act 
dresses

A eomprehensive index i i 
rieasos the usefulness ol the Tex 
as Almanac'i data for sc hool • 
businessmen, public- official c 
writers and s|H-akers and others 
While It IS primarily a reli-reni 
publieation more than 4(Xi Ulus 
tratlons including a 4-eolor pho- 
togra(>h of the Alamo on the c-ov 
er. are rx(>ecled lo make Hic- 
publlealiun popular as a gift item 
for individuals and business 
flrma

minute Both the wt-lls are rased 
The iHcard statc-d that $8.00000 

W8- the pru-ed paid for the land 
and thc-y had the- additional ex- 
(H-iisc- of c-uun and closing costs 

It wa.-. also iurthc-r statc-d that 
engmc-c-is had In-c-n hiri-d to de
terminate- the size- of pumps, stor
age tank and transmission line 
to tiring the water to Sanderson 
Ironi M'e approximately two 
miles north ol Sanderson

F:vc-rv c-ffort will be made to 
have the weiu furnishing water 
for the- district before next sum- 
mc Hie boarci stalc-d

the aecjulMlion of tlie two 
well- bung the total of operating 
wells cjwiic-d liy the district to 17 

Prioi to Hie i-<|ui|iping of one 
of the railroad wt-lls last sum
mer Hieri- were 14 wells in op- 
c-rMion wiHi all average- output 
■ ■I 14 alloii-- |H-r minute The two 
nc-w wc-ll- will ilelivc-r twieflfths 
this .imciunt alone and with the 
U--C III two or mavbe three of the 
-.Ir.-m e wi-lh in addition to the 
iic-w well- I he iii-i-cls of the diS- 
Irie-l -,i ;it« i e.iii lie luriiishecl by 
tciui tir live W e l t s  Ic-avmg 12 oi 
It -.rell- .licit down thus saving 
oit-.-r t'ler ,il e;:- ' .iild the- aecom- 
p j'e iii: e-.i  ̂ Ilf rc-|iairs and
III ; II - nanc c

I 111 d im ' -I -laied that they 
liad iH-n working on the arquisl- 
: -■! Hii- p:i.|ieily for over a

and Ihev felt proud of the 
ii-vuit- lit Hii-ir effiiris to benetit 
Hie (Ii .; riel - taxiiavers and water
lisl'l .

Ttii tioaid also stali-d that the 
(lurc h.csc- of the- land and the 
i-c|iiip|Mng of I'-e wells, bringing 
the wali-r in town, i-tc . wciuld add 
nothing lo 'he indi-hledness of 
the- district there was cash on 
liand tor the lu-foi-d improve- 
inenl-

The dirc-rtors -.taleci that they 
hoiM'cl Hull then aelion in the 
(lun-hase III Ihe land and their 
(dans fill hringing Ihe water l<» 
town wa- III kc‘c*i>ing with the 
1h-sI inic-M'st of all ol the district 
and iideli-cl that it was, to the 
best of their Unciwlc-eige in keep
ing with their (iractiee of sound 
and ciiiiM-rvauvi- management of 
the dislriel a ol>i-ralion

The din-dors are Greene 
Ciiiike (iresidenl. FUlward Kerr, 
secretary. .Iimmy Caroline, man
ager Dun Anderson and M W. 
Duncan

Among Our  ̂ Subscribers
Rc-nc-wal subscriptions lo Th-J 

inelucle J F̂ Hill Jr , H 
I'rc-s Escamilla, all of 

Sander-on W It GdU-y. Tyler; 
Mr lli-rtha VMiistler. Adams- 
villi Mrs Tcim I'arisher, Ozona, 
,\1 H Gciodi- Jr Del Rio. Mrs 
Kuo- rreji-an. Groves Alfred 
Hendele Marathon James Mar- 

Alanii-da, Calif F'rvin 
.1 It HodjTkins l,ee 

Marcelina Pc-na, James 
Word. Mrs Jack Turner, Bill C 
( ookscy all of Sanderson, Mrs 

J Miller. Marathon 
Ni-w subsrribers to The Times 

include Mrs C W Carson Jr.
Hcigi-r J Bassett, 
I,,x , (feorge Proctor,

T mil- 
t; Cate

tine 
Gngsliy 
I ludlev

.1

Barksd-ilc. 
Shrevi port 
Sandi-rscin

Jack Hayn- tcnik his mother 
Mrs .1 H Hayn-. to Marla Rat- 
iirdav for denial work

Calendar of Evanft
Saturday Jr Duplicate Club, 

Klvcanii Club Charter Night
Monday Methodist W.S.C.5., 

Mrs Cole's pupils recital, Fer
guson Motor Co open house

Tuesday < > F, S . Rotan' din
ner

Wednesday Wednesday
Club 1/c-glon's Christmas party, 
TSTA im'e'ing.

Thursday Lions Club, Cld- 
tore Club, Thursday Club, bead 
rone-ert

FViday Sehools clooc 188
botidaya
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TWO THI^ iA H W M O H ^ r m g t Pm O A V. O I C I M t M  l l  IM3

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S
•t Poat Offlc* la auMtonoo. TwM . July M, IMS, M  Meua<l 

elAM BMtl'UiC mattur, undar Act at Coocrwa Marali t. 1S79 
PttbUaiMd Bvarr Htur»lay at aandanon, TarraU Couaty, Taaaa

L. H. and J. A. OILBlUbATH, Publtebara • Bdltort

tubacriptton Rataa: (To Ba Raid In Advanca)
I Yaar In Torroll and AdJolnin« CetNitioa tZM; Iliawtiora tXM 

• Months In TarroH and Adjotnina Countios tIJO; Bisowhora ttJB

T B X  A E m u u

Mrs. C M. Murray It Honoraa 
At Party Friday Aftarnoon

Mrs. Mariun Batsuii entertain- 
ed with a (araweir party in her 
hume Friday afternuoii hunuriiM 
Mrs C M Murray who has muv- 
rd to SidvII. I<a

The guests included Mmes C 
F Cox, L H Hall. J (Jarner

LOCALS

McClellan, were holiday visito. < 
in Hig Spring with Mrs McUtui; 
aid's parents. Mr. and Mrs W 
K Kinnun

Mrs Mary Lou Kellar has re
turned home from Sau .\ntuniu 
where she had visited for two 
weeks with relatives lucluding 
her daughter Mrs Jeiisch-
ke. and family

Mrs JaiiH's Caml.iM' was a vi >< 
iiuf in Hecoa las' *  I'lda.v

\ii and Mrs ft' I* O Bryan" 
.Mrs Cirrene Cooke. Mrs Mal
um Hataon. and H F Fletcher 
were business visitors in Port

Mr and -Mrs Dun Allen spent 
Sunday night with hia brother 
James .Allen and family in 
Bronte and were business visit 
ors in San Angelo Monday 

Mr and Mrs A J Hahn went 
to Odessa to attend the baptism 
of their two grandchildreil 
Charles Dewain and Janies Kich- 
ard. on November 27 in Chrut's 
Lutheran Church in that city 
The children are sons ol Mr and 
Mrs Nicky Hahn and her pai 
enta. Mr and Mrs F ft Kredc 
ineyer were the sponsors

Mr and Mm ft'oody Richard-- 
spenl the holidays in Handera 

.Mr and Mm Marion Hatson 
and Marvin Hatson returned 
home Sunday night from Lame-a 
where they had been with the 
men's father who is seriously ill 
Craig and La\ ada HaUon aecoiii- 
panted their father on the tnp 

Mr and Mm David ftright 
Jr of .Alpine were wei^end vis
itors with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Jess McDonald

Mr and Mrs Jess McDonald 
and their daughter Mm Held

\ ou. I say did He make alise 
together with Him, having 
lorgis en u» all our Irespanars.
— ( (  o l 2:131.

It IS wonderful to realise 
th:it by Mis words and deeds 
Jesu.s ( ’’hrist set us free and 
that ills love that is ever w’llb 
u.s to sustain us in freedom

AAjUHUO
806

«»'■ \713 •
ilSTOM ^  X

TAKE A NUMBER
(we'II find the city!

Cill thoseserey this test new wey... useAree Codes!
Save your ftraiting time on the line . . . ifive 

the operator Area Cod**!! inatead o f names 

of cities. Calls ifo through faster, easier.

W h y  not ca ll ou t-o f-tow n  re la tiv es  or 

friends tonight‘s Check your phone txxyk 

for Area Codes you want. C)r get them 

from Bhe operator and then jot them down 

for easy reference.

SOUTHWESTEIIN BELL A  . TELEBNONE COMBMV

Stoiiituii Friday
Vliss Uigi V Ousv who is ul- 

tending a busiiies.' school in Aus
tin. was a holiJi'V v.sitor here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Uenaro Valdez

Uenulne Add-on Pearls for 
that favorite baby girl . , the
most thoughtful gift from grand
parents. aunts and uncles, goit- 
parents, or friends They last 
forever Priced from $130 up 
RKHHNS JFftF l. A tJDT 
SHOP adv

Fd Foley of .Alpine visited his 
brothcr-in-law, Herbert Brown 
and family last weekend

Dr and Mm John ft Pate 
were vuitom on the ranch with 
Mr and Mrs Herbt*rt Brown 
Saturday and Sunday

Sid Harkins was ' a busincoi 
visitor in .Austin last wi>ekend 

Visitom in the Jack Higgs 
homelast week were his father 
.Ab Higgs, of Del Hio. and his 
brother. Jim Higgs, of FI Paso 

Mm Jim Neal and infant son 
have returned home from an Al
pine hoapital where the babv 
was born on Thumday morning 
December 3

ft’ ;  give liberal alolwance (or 
any old watch on the purchase

6f a MW ftue. Buy HOW lot BU'I
bring in your old watch af

ter Chrislinas RIOUINS JFWFl 
A GIFT SHOP. adv

Miss Janet Winn spent the 
holidays in Iraan with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Earl Winn 

Mr and Mrs O T Sudduth 
were business visilom in San 
.Angelo last weekend also visit
ing in Rden with his father

Mr and Mrs C F Cos visit-

Spwky sayt:

C t l  t v t r y t M  Mrt

•I dm first sipi tf 
ir Rrtf

liSIgNfellilnlllM!

ed In Aipint Mubdliy WBA tOelt 
son. Foster, Sul Ross freshman, 
and also attended to business 
matters

.Mr and .Mm ft'. K Stuniberg 
rt'lurned home today from San 
.Angelo where they had spent 
several days attending to bus
iness matters

.Mr and Mrs K A Gatlin 
were business visitors In Del RIa 
the (iml of the week.

Mr and Mrs 11 ft' Cbambei- 
lain, and daughter Alisa Patsy 
Chamberlain, spent Thanksgiving 
in Langto with their son. Bill 
Chamberlain, and family.

Mrs F. J Barrett has relurne I 
home after receiving tresimeiil 
in a Del Rio hospital for several 
weeks fur injuries resulting (rum 
an automobile accident

Mr and Mm Coleman -Stadler 
visited in Kan Antonio and Ftor- 
esville last weekend, attending a 
family reunion in Florrsvillr at 
which lime three membem of the 
family, including .Mr. Stadler 
celebrated their birthdays

.Mis Carloi Dunn and Mrs J. 
K Hodgkins were In Fort Stock- 
ton .Monday for Mrs Dunn to 
have dental work

Mrs Peggy Sullivan has re
turned home after visitng In re
cent months with her sons. Miles

and liUlUey BuUiVgh $Bd ikeit 
families, and her daughter, Mrs. 
U B PbilUga. end family In Col
orado Spring. Cula. She vialled 
In Odessa with her brother, John 
Scannell, and family and waa 
met there Saturday by her niece 
Mm W. H OishaMa 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Higgins 
will return home today from San 
Angelo where Mr. lilgglna had a 
medical checkup 

Pencil seta with NAME 
STAMPED IN GOLD on each 
pencil make wondorful gifts fur 
children tl3 «. 1300. and S2.30 
HIGGINS JEWEL h GIFT
SHOP. adv

.Mrs ft' H Dishman look her 
mother, Mm P U Harrla, to Fort 
Stockton Tuesday for a medical 
check-up

ft'e have a line selection of 
frames in many tiaea for that 
|)hotograph you plan to give for 
Christmas Special orders can be 
delivered within a few dayv
RIGGINS JEWEL tc GIFT
SHOP. adv

Mr. and Mm J. M. Corder ar̂  ̂
visitng in Bamtow for a few days 
with their son-in-law and daugh 
ter. Mr and Mrs Eddie Leether- 
wood, while Mr Corder recuper
ates from a slight stroke He was 
hospitalised for 10 days In Fort 
Stockton

lU y  OdldWdll, k  H CUrt, O
Cretawell. C I White y, F Pi,
■on, F  U . Urigstiy, and h 
Dawaon

Weatenicr cake, coffee t, 
and hot rboculaU> were -erv» 
(or refreshments

Attention . . BUllXH.
ERS See our lovely line of GiJ 
son Card Companj tallies for 
occnalons RIGGINS .IKftKl, 
G IFT SHOP 4,

Mm J M Turner ol .Mpu 
and Mr and Mrs ft eldun Biad 
welder and son of Fort StiH-kti 
attended funeral services hJ 
Saturday lor T  H Eastman af 
viailed with Mr* ft It Turn 
and family

Mr and Mrs Glen Grcear 
Pecoa were Sunday visitors 
the home ol Mr and Mrs 0 
Sudduth

NOTICE

You are invited to the annil 
eftriatmas open house at ferj 
son Motor Co Monday. Dec 
from 7:00 to 0 00 p in Santa CT$ 
will be there. Refreshments

KERR’
Great Gift Ideas 

From Samsonite'and 
The Price Is R ighr

OPEN FIRES,
tM d ttd h iW ie a m l

I f

See B Ila L  C U L L E N  demonstrate the quality 
features and advantages of Samsonite Luggage on "The 
Price Is Pigbt" weekdays.

liBrt

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, business costs are hk 
or. Replacament value of 
fsirnishinps is higher Youri 
erst fire insurance may not cs 
or possible loss. Better checlj

P I  A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Ol S-3311 Sander

for him, 3* ATTACHE CASE

for her, S ILH O UETTE F ITTE D  VANITY

* 1 9 9 5
lanuary 1st it goes bKk to 00 
Very ipectaL licMwe<(M and tlrang 
Teavt'fwiiy fitted «itn xiestoriet

for her. SE N TR Y  U O I E S ’ TOTE

* 1 9 9 5
Bold, daskmi yivKiout end bnfM'
The new. colorful >ooa in li|ht«eigM dent 
and Kratrh -es>stan| lucfst*

N o t i c e . . .

I will b« in Sondarton to voccinote 
dogt ond do oHior voforinory work. Please 
coll Sondorson Wool Commistion Co. ot 
Dl 5*2544 for oppoinfmonts. I will b« 
ovoiloblo from 9KX) o.m. to noon Fridoy, 
Dtcombor 13.

ALPIN E VETERIN A R Y CLINIC  
DR. PAUL R. WEYERTSa D.V.M.

for him,
S T R E A M L IT E  TW O  SU IT E R

Smart, classic snape that wiH never |o 
out of style Room to pKk eh the 

tssentels Kcesiones and two swts'

for her. ST R E A M LIT E  BEAUTY CASE

* 1 4 9 5
It s roomy holds up to 52 itoms 
Removable piasPC tiay lor Kccssonts 
Perfoct one p<Kf weekend luiiHe-

for her, S ILH O U E T TE  HAT BOX

*2000OiHtt eWfance in the slim 
tfifh Outside plus plenty o* lush roomy 

pKkinf spKO in the smoM mside

for him,
SENTR Y COMPANION CASE

masculmo end
V  I  % I U D   ̂t'pect

'*omy peckini compertments

an or<t« pews tse

See how enc piece of Sem$omte Luggage makes a 
most impressive gift Even if the gittee has some 
Samsonite, you can add another matching piece 
Or you can give Samsonite as a set-starter. That 
meant you can add to it for years.

^ h i p ’q ^ h o re ^

great new 
oxford 
button-down 
for
shirt-lovers 
4.00 \

nf

Ift asstfi: btek piMt arKf loop, taper tails.
lookl BanCare* all cotton. 

Whitf, pBttBlB and rich new colors, 28 to 38.

K E R R ’ S
• "V • ^5^
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ŷ eek of Prayer 
for F o r e ig n  Missions 
0y B a p t is t  W.M.U.
riH- nifmtxT* of the Haptlit 

ol>»eived the Week of 
for Koreign Mii«iunk U hI

,Kk. rting eiM'h morning
Woilnoday In the home

g the im'inl>erit The Kenenil 
o( the program wa« 
Mim l.ord”

H !• KiehardMin led the 
-ogram «'H Among the l*e«|i|e 
g^h*- i»iienl“ Monday In the 

of Mri A I) Hi own On 
III the home of Mr* T 

0 jgcvore Mr* J f llanetK'k le j 
ji, pn ;rain on Araotii; 11k* 
pĵ pl,. ipf Kurope, Afriea, and 
dr Near Ka*t"

grv lUiu'ock. paalor. gave Iho 
ge„n on Kvery Kindra*d. ICvery 

at the mid-week seivlee
ffdne'ilay
ThurMl.iy in the home of Mr*
D tiray Mr* H (5 Cate* led

4h* profrftkk Aft “Aftkftftc iftft tW
pie of Idittn-Aintrlni*, Mr* 
Jame* Word led the roneluding 
program Friday on *^rown Him 
laird of L ife" at (he meeting In 
the home of Mm. Hancock.

The Lottie Muon ChrUlina* ol- 
'erlng waa received al Ihia Uiite

Also attending the *erv(iei 
were Mme* W. C MItehell. C 
F Caah, Ueorge Proctor, 1) L 
Duke, Jerry Fortune, Roy Ho 
guaeh, and W E Brown The 
program* were planned by Mm 
Fortune

Mrs. Austin Nonce 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge Thursday

Executive Session 
Preceeds Meeting of 
Presbyter ion Women

Don Andamon* Honored 
Friend* of Mr. and Mm Don 

Ander*on and children, who are 
moving to Eagle Pa*s, honored 
the couple Sunday when they 
aerved a picnic lunch after the 
morning aervlee at the Church ol 
Chritt A frlendahlp coverlet wan 
preKcnted to them a* a “ lareweH’' 
gift

Mm Auitln Nance wai hoates* 
la*t wek for the Thurvday 
Bridge Club She aerved lemuii 
delight Icebox cake, coffee, and 
lea for refreament*

In the card game*, high aeon* 
prlie went to Mr* A J Hahn 
neeond high to Mr* C H Stav- 
ley, and low to Mm Weldon 
Cox Slam prur* were held by 
Mm U R Babb and Mrv H E 
Fletcher.

Alao present were Minex M 
W. Uunran, Perry Martin, ani 
W. ii Goldwire.

Phone Your Newt To The Tima

W.S.C.S. To  Meet Monday
The Methodist W S C S  will 

meet Monday afternoon at 3:15 in 
Felowship Hall Members are r 
minded of the Christmas bask- t 
to be fixed after the meeting

Give Her a
Washer &  Dryer for Christinas

j - \
• U 's x  'Q . <ai>

MAYTAG
the dependable automatics^2

Eagle Lumber Company

Beta Iota Meets 
For Initiation

Member* of Bela lota Chapter 
ol IK'lta Kappa Gamma met al 
lh<‘ Holland Housi* in Alpine Sat
urday al 5 30 pm for initiation 
of new inemiM-m The president 
who ted in ihe initiation cere
mony, was aasisted by other offi
cers, one of whom is Mm W H 
Savage

following the initiation, mem
bers and guests joined In the an
nual Christmas banquet Alpine 
menih«-rs were hostesses for the 
affair, whirh Is one of two formal 
oeeasions of the year

Two short talks were given on 
"What Delta Kappa Gamma 
Means to .Me", after which Golda 
Kokernot. who has traveled ex
tensively in foreign countries 
showed Him strips of places of 
interest in these countries.

The meet mg closed with the 
singing of "Silent Night" by the 
group

Attending from Sanderson 
were Mmes W H Savage, W J 
Morris. E E Earley, and her 
guest, Mrs A H Zuberbueler

Office Suppllea at The Ttmaa.

N e w C h e v e l l e !
BY CHEVROLET

The kind « f  g * - l  t  V t-ya u ’d expect 
tram ana al Chavy’* gmat highway 
perfarmem. CanM an dawn and driva It.

Tha kind af camfart yan'd 
rxpact In a large Intarlar. 
Canw an dawn and sH In It.

ICHKVSUi!;

The kind a f fraah atyHng-hwIde and a u t-  
that niaka* H tha paar*e amartaat twrprtM. 
CanM dawn and etara at IL

.Vrir CkfrrlU Malibu Sport Coupo

Now-Chflvy spirit in a naw kind of carl
We built this one l<i do inon* than just stand around 
lotiking lieautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000- 
iKJund range. Then built four lusty enidnea—twt» sixes 
and two V8's—with output all the way up to 220 horses*!

And if thiit makes you think this is one frisky car, 
you’ve got the right idea.

V'ou’ve also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inch 
wheelbase kee(M it highly maneuverable in 
irafhe and very (*asy to |>urk.

With its Full Coil suspension, it’s got a rkie 
that remind* you of the Jet-smooth kind the

w*ay it muffles noi.*«* and cushions humps.
And the fine hand of Boiiy by Fisher cniftsmen shows 

up b**neuth this one's suave gixKl looks, too.
Sound g«xl? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle 

comes in thrw* series with eleven morleU-convertibles. 
8i)ort coulws, .w*dans. wagons, even Suis r S|M>rt moilel-s 
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that lund se«* if 

this isn’t one of the nicest sun»nses of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an ea.sy-to-take price’ 

Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful 
ut voiir Chevrolet dealer s—and so s the driN ing.

•I «l ratr* «*<

Sm  fiM  « « « %  M fw w l  U b*  df can  • !  VMT O m m M
i-c iK ¥ io in , a w m i ,  c ifvv n, coHVMi » cowiTTi

H M N N IT  MOTOB COMPANY
SA N O n SO N , TCXAS

Highway *0

RM&AV, OICMWllI .u, IM3 UN5M40M t(MC«

The office* of the Presbyter- 
lan Women of the Church met In 
Eellowxhip Hall .Monday alter 
niMin in executive board aetslon

In Ihe general meeting which 
followed. Mm W G Downie le«l 
the program "Chriatma* In Our 
Joy G ift" Mm E H Jeaaup 
president, read the Blbllckl alory 
of the birth of ChrUt taken 
from Matthew 1 18-23 and the 
group sang "Silent Night" to 
open the meeting Mrs Jeisup 
also read the devotional and 
prayer from the Ib-esbyterlan 
"Day by Day" Mr* Downie gave 
the report on Ihe Joy gift. Mr* 
W H Savage led Ihe dismissal 
prayer

A siM'ial hour followed wUh 
Mr* Jessup and Mrs Downie 
serving punch and cookies I-arge 
poinsHtias were on the white 
linen cloth which covered the 
table A silver Christmas tree 
centered Ihe table and around it 
wen* pine boughs and pyracan- 
thus lierries

Also prcM-nt were Mmes Ed
die Han.son. Sid Harkins, W E 
Hill Jr, C. C. MiUhell, E F. 
Pierson. N ,M Mitchell, J D 
Nichols, David Mitchell, ('harle-i 
-Stegall, Pinky Carruthers. Web 
Townsend, and R E Fred, a vis
itor

Mrs. Bustin Canon 
Is Hostess For 
Bridge-Luncheon

Our Wont Ad Column Gets Results — Uto 111

Mrs Bustin Canon served 
luncheon at 1 (JO o'clock Wedne ,- 
day of last week to the niembt*r* 
of the Wednesday Hridge Club 
and several guests includiiiit 
Mcadames Jack Turner, A D 
Brown, and K W Wilkinson of 
Kan Antonio, luncheon guests

In (he card games whu-h fol
lowed. high score prize went t.i 
Mm Web Townsend, second high 
to Mr* C P Peavy ulth Mr*- 
Herbert Brown, and Mm George 
Poulter of Kan Angelo holding 
the slam prize

Also present were Mmes E J 
Hanson. Weldon Cox, Tul .Mur- 
rah. F M Wood. 1< K Wilkinso:i 
J T Williams, K 1. Stunibi'rg. 
and Jim Kerr

Snapdragons and buugamville i 
were arranged in colorful bou
quets In the living room and 
ehrysanthemums in the dining 
room

Tima I *  flying by! Tan shopping days unntil Christmas! 1 can 

suggasi savaral limc-savart

CIRCLk C GROCERY
and

ECON O -W A SH  LAUNDRY
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANER 

Highway 285 Wast Opan 7 00 a.m. to 10:00 pan.
Phona Dl 5-2660 Mrs VialPt Corla
LIQUOR WINE BEER

GIFTS FOR THE 'FIRST LADY —  
GIFTS FOR THE 'LITTLE LADIES'

Christinas Specials on Permanents 

Starting Dec. 10 through Dec. 21
Piano Pupils To Give 
Recital Monday

Mr* H W Cole will present 
her music pupils m recital .Mon
day evening, Decemller 16. in 
Ihe high school auditorium at 
7 30

A cordial invitation is lieing 
extended to everyone in Ihe 

community to attend
During the intermission, Mrs 

J D McDaniel will present her 
second and third yt*ar humemak- 
ing students in a style show The 
glrLs will model wool and velve
teen garments which they have 
made

$10.00 Cold Wove $ 8.50 
$12.50 Cold Wove $10.00 
$15.00 Cold Wove $12.50 
$17.50 Cold Wove $15.00 
$20.00 Cold Wave $17.50

With each Cold Wove Costing $12.50 or 
More, there will be a tree Lash, Brow Dye

NOTICE
You an* invited to the annual 

Christmas opan housa at Fargu 
-am Motor Co Monday, Dec 16 
from 7 00 to 9 00 p m Santa Claus 
will be there Kefreshments

Wishing Each of You a Very Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year

Monogramnied matches are the 
Ideal small gift for smoker* \Ve 
have various eolom and sizes . . . 
fast stamping service HIGGINS 
JEWEL & GIFT SHOP ad\

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP
DOROTHY JERRY GAIL

118 East Oak Phone Dl 5-2584

7"

f0 she’ll waltz through washday

X

with a new

I

/t

P v \

J
/

V

A

Can you think of a l>eUer gift nt ( ’hristm.is 

than yeara of washday (*onv(*nit*iU't*! An jiulo- 

matic electric dothes dr\er makt*s t‘v<*r\ day a 

perfect drying day . . .  is ea.sii*r on clothes 

than line drying, eaaier on homemakt*rM. too. 

Lifting and lugging drudgery i.s gone for»*vt*r. 

See your dealer right away alxjut an auto 

matic electric clothes dryer, so your home

maker can waltz through washday . . . save 

time and energy for other household and fam

ily activities. And get full infomiation on the 

free electric blanket offer.

FREE
ELECTRIC BLANKET

Universal Automatic. 
Double Bed Size 

to CPS Customers 
with purchase of 

a new
ELEC TR IC  DRYER OR 

W ASHER DRYER
Now through Dec. 31, 1963 

Details at your Dealer's J
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WMlAds-
CiMsifIcd AdvvrtUing Rates 

First insartion 7Sc minimum fc 
S linas or Ims. Each additions 
lino, lie. Subsoquont insortioni, 
Me minimum, with lOc par lino 
for aaeh additional lina ovar S.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c par word for first insartion, 
2c par word aaeh insartion thara- 
aftar.

BIBLES Id new rad binding, also 
black and white. King James, 
and KSV, New English Testa
ment; l*arallel Edition of King 
James Version and Keviae>l 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

s.

B.\ND NL’ MBEHINU STAMPS -  
(iood for Z IP  numbers and 
bank account nunibars. etc The 
Tunas

SEKVICE and SALES on sewing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor poluhan Call and leave 
your name and address at 1)1 & 
2443 The Singer Sewing Ma
chine man will be in Sanderson 

the last week of each month 44-tf

Wont«d to Buy
Umww , ttettte. Mbaiep, OmsSb
Any Mad — Any Nnaakee

Call: Roa 3M-20J*. Off. 3t3-24»4

Ottist Pridomoro
RANCHMEN — We have felt-tip 

pens, good for marking wool 
sacks, sheep, and other work 
on rough aurfaces The Tim«-s

KOK SALE Sininioiu sofa-bed 
upholstered in rose nylon In 
good condition Phone Ol V 
34«4

W W TED  AT ONCE Kauleigh 
dealer in Tererll Co and San 
dersoii See W T Cos. P O
Box .V3M, Big lake, or uritc
Kauleigh IVpt TX L 173l>-T
.Memphu Tenn C> 4tp

Pour registereil poodle puppies 
to sell for Chrutmas gifts 
Three chocolate i-olor and one 
black Mrs 1) K Elrod Mil r. 
Kerr 4V-tlc

Speedball Cartooning SeL
Speedball Artist s Set. at The 
Times Rubber stamp for num 
hermg checks. Tic

Littun To Luko -
Continued from Png* *—

ients on their way to a warmer 
dune This fact causes some coo- 
tern on the part of lots of peo
ple, and no one sceiiis to know 
llic aiisweis to the problems.

Eain:'*es come hero bumming 
a meal and gas to get to Del Rio 
They go! here from .\lplne th<t 
wav, and from Van ll-irn or some 
other place to Alqini\ and from 
IVI Ku> they will bum their ws,v 
on to .San .\ntoniv they Rio 
(.'•rande Valley, or on lo Florida.

One u never really able *0 

M'purate ide needy from the laiv 
wllhoul spending uiort money 
ihat> Its worth ii. elfoits to find 
out the truth .And otic alwayi 
Wonders whether or net he ditl 
the right thing eithr; in givint 
or refusing

The same old hard-lurk storv 
always accompanies each re- 
uuest, and the same plea Is with 
each one "Just enough ga.s lo 
get to Del Rio and t meal for 
ni.\ w ife and kids ”

It Is surprising that some ui 
them seem to have enough lo 
buy gas after several refusals 
since few of them take up rest- 
dem-e here, and we see or heai 
ol repeated refusals of help.

If anyone knows of an answei 
to the dilemna the busine.>s 
people local ministers. and 
others would appreciate an an
swer

Presbyterian Circle II Meets 
Circle II of the Presbylerun 

Women of the Church met in the 
home of Mrs W O IViwnw* on 
Tuesday morning

Mrs W E < fTlll Jr gave the 
program on “ Psalms and for the 
concluding number Mrs IXiwnie 
presented a variety of reading 
about Chnatmas 

Coffee and sweet roils were 
M-rved .Mso present were Mme. 
Bob Moon. A C Gamer Eddie 
Itan-son. Jolly Harkins lK>n Ca> 
per F M Wood and J I. Whist 
ler

H>9 h School Band 
To Give Christmas CorKert

T he annual Chrislma* -oncert 
by the .siandrrson High Ss-h ol 
Band will be given Thursday 
evening at S UU o'dock in the 
high school auditorium

Harry Uipaon is the director of 
the band

The public M invited to attend

FRIOAV. O IC lIR t t l l  t), IM l

P 4 M IA M H  K KAM TIKK HEADS 
QI AN I KK MILLION M ASONS

John R. Collsrd. Jr. of Spearman is shown the chair he will 
occupy as CcaiHl Master of Masons in Texas during 1944. 
Jiai W, Wratiiorhs of Kerrs die. who served in that position in 
1943, msKes wav inr (irand Master i'ollard.

The new Cri.nd Master, who heads the quarler-million 
M Ison-- of Irvs i' y6.'i lodges, i«as elected daring the .Annual 
('omniinieali.M of tne firand lodge of Texas held in W aro 
Dieemih-r I an I 3.

tiian-l Mksiee t'oi.eid has ranching inirrrsis and other husi- 
stss s>-*ii'*ir. Ill It ■ Texas Panhandle. He has been active in 
Vlssonw .1. <! IIVIf c.ideavors for many year*.

l ) ‘ ,-r n*i '  's  elected at the I'ommuiiicatian inriuded.
t arr <'l l!ii> .li < of \uslin as Deputy llranH Master; M. W', 

I ■lli»,;<iti ,i' • s!, ,sa as Crand Senoir Warden: and l*r J. D. 
-n-t, J r ,  <>( I uri Worth who was rlecied (ira>v<i Junior

Army M  JM « Hir«i|444 
In Kor«an Mantuvbr

Army SpeclalDt Four Joac 
Hluujusa whose wile and baby 
live HI Sanderson, took part in 
Exercise Strong Shield, a ligU 
training maneuver in Korea with 
other members of the 7th infan
try Division

The exercise was designed to 
test the eombat readiness of the 
forces defending the Republic of 
Korea

Specialist Hinojosa Is a clerk 
in Company A. rtt Battalion of 
the dlviaion'a 31st Infantry, and 
entered the army In .March 1M3

Give a aet of china for the 
whole family to enjoy for years 
Add glamour to her table and 
more pleasure lo dish washing 
with a b«*autiful service from 
RIGGINS JEWEL A C5IFT 
SHOP.

T W. McKenzie returned 
home Sunday night from El Paso 
where he had spent several days 
with his wife.

Ml. 4h4 U j j m u
and daufAter, ItkMy. ol O V tU a 
and their son and dsughMr-ln 
Uw, Mr and Mrs Carmll L  Bb

gletton. oi BrldRnpoft utet* boll 
day vliilorg here 

0sons.
with their 

and PhUUp Bggles-

.<«». AAA hR4 ^  ,

ttattEhMr. l b ,  Lmw,

family on the ranch near 

A A  Shelton returned hon 
Saturday from Alpine wher* 
had been hospltallted for ig 
weeks

lirydeii

Gifts for Evoryono . . .
on your Christmos List

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, DISHES, BILLFOLDS 
la r g e  VARIETY OF TOYS. NOVELTIES

Shop now ond put thorn in Loy>Awoy

PinSON BUTANE (0.
Phone Ol i-IMI IIJ W. Oak

- ¥ •
Slated meeting of OES 
Chapter No 136, next 
Tuesday, 8 00 pm.

Mrs. F. M. Howard, W. M.

Presbyterians’ Annual Papeant 
To Be December 22

The annual ('hnstmas pagean* 
and candle-lighting service at the 
IVesbylenan Church has been 
planncti lor Sunday December 
32 at 8 (k) o clock, according to 
an announcement this week by 
Mrs W G IXiwnle

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend

Deer Trapping Begun
Three men have moved to 

Sanderstin to be employed by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to trap deer which 
will he moved lo other section- 
of the stale They expect to be 
here until March The trio con
sists of Skiley Schurh. John Al- 
tiaer and Wilson Munich who are 
residing in the Cnderwood rent 
house on School Afreet

Annual bargain rates now m «f- 
fert on subaertpUons by mail 
lor new or renewal suboenp 
tioaa h> the San Angelo Stand 
ard-Times, n3 7S, for dally and 
Sunday. Fort Worth Star-Tel 
egram daily and Sunday, l i t  
M. San Antonio Expreaa. daily 
and Sunda.v, 113 95 The San 
deraon Tlmaa

NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 9173 
at THE TIMERS

A GIFT SCGGESTION— I.arfe 
Scrap Books and matching 
Photo Albums Several rolora. 
Sanderaon Tunes

n o t ic e
3 ou are invited to the annuji 

Christmas open bosisr at Fergu 
MW Motor Co Monday. l>ee 14 
from ; 00 to 9 00 p m Santa CUus 
will be there Refreshments

"seed a Rubber Stamp’  We hare 
the following In stock now — 
TV each Paid. Past Due. Air 
Mail. Duplicate Void. Sander
son Texas. Depoalt Only, Re
ceived, Do Not Fold At The 
TUnea.

FUlera for arrap books and pbo-
to albums If we have yoor
sue, you can buy them s( 
prlee The Times

half-

SCR.ATCH PADS—Small, larggr 
long, short, narrofw. wUk- 
Everybody needs them for the 
home, buaineaa or peraonal tiae 
l,argr selectloo TUnea offWe

CIVET CAT rVRS *3 EACH 
Alan want RmgtaU and Grey 
Fox — Bob Cat Furs Parcel 
Poat DAN THE F IR  MAN 
Ftedeiicksburg 435tc

FOR SALE Card Burroughs 
adding machine with subtme- 
Uon The Timet

i «  B49FB UPt.-Rv t̂b ^
Fbwf tib«« ftwM jmm tfuA- A

l«p «•*«« V« a
•! uN 4*P« PW«« bAU ^ 

uihv k
•̂mkt Turn'll 1.  ̂ UtFF Q

Guaranteed Peat Control — In
terior and exterior extermm- 
ating of termites and house 
peata. shrubbery and tree 
spraying David G Holmea. 
DI 5-2g45 41-tfc

OnriBF D. PricB
OPTOM m UW T

Dr
arm he In

eVKRT TMCBAnAY 
9 BB a-m as •  9B pns

o r n c r  — n t  w  o a a BUSTER'S GARAGE
Fhetva Oi VX38I

Adams Hobby Shop
Invites You To Come In and 

Browse Around
LA R 6 E SELECTIO N OF 6IFT ITEMS

Will Have Variety of Potted 
Blooming Plants

Y n r  PatroBip NMnaiaM!

Mr and Mrs K E .Adams of 
Kileen. who spent the holidays 
here with their daughter, Mrs 
A J Hahn, and family returned 
home with their grandson. Bud 
dy Joe Hahn, when he went back 
to the University of Texas after 
the holidays

O. J. CRESSW ELL
m>N‘n iA r n iB

New Construction
Remodeling
Repoirs
Phona Ol 5-2943 Sanderson

R A N C H E R S -----
REGULAR STOCK SALT —  $20 o ton 

M IXIN G SALT —  $20 o ton
—  ALSO HAVE A LFA LFA  HAY —  

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

You ore cordiolly invited

to our onnuol

CHRISTMAS O P B I HOUSE

Santo Clous 
will be here 
to visit with 
the children

-  Refreshments -I

M ONDAY, DECEMBER 16

7:00 to 9 :00 P.M.

FERGUSON M OTOR COMPANY

1963 Box Score:
FORD'S TOTAL PERFORMANCE TOUGHNESS 

DOMINATES THE COMPETITION WORLD!
Ford has rlwnen the moat ruggivl teating |irograin rara have ever faced . . . full-aralv ojien eumpeti- 
tion on the rally and racing eircuiUi of the world. TTiia ia the dramatU- way Ut atiuw Unit Korda have 
chaigred . . , and Uie sure way to lie t-ertaiii they keep on changing, ('hanged? Juat look at the reconI:

staca ca
Z-W-f margin /ur f'nrrt

I jra a va, St M SCAR CMS 
ssutm asA tart Uator Csai 
,ta , kai Ika kkSCAR 
ickaiewael Avars Is Rrov* 
S la Iks U Msasa tfam  
tart tatnai vga awry iragir 
raca al Stt) uAai at kin far 
•carrt Bsarty t*Ka ai aiaay 
poran ai a»y atksr awaa

L

aaSi last as aSaraal Sura 
kertyarrtittsaaSaasAi la tvs 
asasr awaar Uau car 'soag 
inocianaat IISCA aas MABC 
’ art trawrv kaw wapRaO 
W Wa Ifu ;«tiiia—Piav

SPMTt CM MOM MCNIC MUT tBIwniTIBa ______
PuF'd poagwr M nnufadut^ 'i h'otd rn^a an era
is th  ̂mru king i'hamgHitiukip AdvAnC(*d ford tfifmttrmf

Hmtt tka Csbra vrlk lU ipa Rradvclt al tard Malar MMikad pracadanr a tka
am tarnarw tngmt rtsntrt Ctikewi aad *s Boris arda cUsiK Isdrasapulii 100 “
ai Iks owrwkelnw, laadar flUudai aas tka I9U Maw Tka ktti tana oul a li|M aioy
m mm iksn yaar Cobra mm tsebtra 1 dSarW Rad* CRaa aaruoa of tka ttirlaoa V 1
tka oeavlad Uarw'Ktsrar s aasUHs taadt raNy yaa datiga w a total ckaiin
Trwby a SCCA Claw A Rre ksfas abaa laa wacialty ksisHad Mcund And Ika aait
dvetins matpaXioa ky lo rweeadtamaV rsUsrtlad tuue m tht Mil«>vk«f ‘*j00
mat 1 aar|M ks otSaf cars- Wa aakraaSaa aorW a tka R andad tka rai|n ol Ika tra
U S a  laawRa - wmt aaaa a asia n ot asi Moaa cans dibiMial ’ lady" raitif car ky
sfM Aad a Om kae awya Rseya Cdka waew fMcoa Walutg aaary tool ol Ika aay
aati Bin M  ew ijRMsa d rs tnaaskad a HaSaad i horn ilat la kank
3acj tad Rnirada rser-.. Sa ’antd Take Ban aad ras
•a* Rag Caerai da art aB raay mtt fla Mariatactam's
a# lae ■sswasd' canVaa Taaa Rrua a Wt AMO rndt
Ml m t  M«ni Traat CaaaSs tsRy

ffMOmiANCI g ICONJWI
Sru laurri* /or /ord 

T k t U sk tl (OAOIR? la v  
u.i4aM<arrt ta.con'v rriri 
kmi r#R«iUtH>n lor tSr.’r a 
t a lo i  uw aS iMst in C.an t  
(wediuir rn|ivaS cotntiacni 
Am] Ifct Pwa (M Partonxiiua 
Triaii broufkt laurtri lo tkt 
bra turtv ahick ailaaS oR 
arin ovtriM vinr m Claoai I 
airt II tor total parlornuttca 
(acanomy tcctUfaliari and 
braanit)

1964 Result:
t o t a l  PERFORMANCE INSPIRES THE TOUGHEST. 

SMARTEST CARS FORD EVER BUILT!
Koexte hnve rhang^ - and that's tlie rswl 
raaaon bahind Foid'a raring ekHi-enaen We're 
now making the longest lasting, bawt han
dling esun in oaw hwtory. Tha things we've 
laamad fir>m the aparially equi|>ped . mn we 
entar in open rotn|wiition have hrl|ird make 
them that wav

l>ke uxhavanl qualitiaa that madir ihr vs'-

Lmuus rating < «r-rx m d -h o ld ii^ . braUiNi. 
durability, prsriaion control. rwUtBiitB to 
vihration-alao make a ear anfm, B l r o t ^ ,  
ami mnotHher for highway im r .

Hut prove it t - - —
o f  anv new Ford 
will ihsyw 
nt> one

Hut prove it U> vmireelf. Take the
Fofd n v ,  minutes on the mad 

rm you Uw  kind of totid pairfannance 
rise can match. -------  ---------------------

FORD
at led* I*

FEM NNOI M O TH  M L
Ml Oak ttrBBt

-------■kj’ *

 ̂ ’► y ■
■


